Boast not thyself of tomorrow;for thou knowest not what a day may
bring forthkn
Proverbs 27sl.
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Rev.Elmer R.Enlow Jr. of WaterThe Circle sale and supper at the
Community Hall lastihursday was well town,Mass. is to be the pastor of
attended.The entertainment was gener the Congregational Church at Spurra
Corner wThe services are held at
ously applauded. The TreasurerJMrs.
10 A.M. daylight saving time.
Winifred Vosrnus,reports the net re
Town schools begin Tuesday .Mrs.
ceipts to be around §98.
ghlga
Bean will teach the Mast OtisRev.and Mrs.G.Lewis Porter and fam
sfield
schoolJMrs.Stella Jackson,th^
ily of Montpelier,Vt. and Mr.Porter's
Spurrs
Corner school and Mrs.Besai(
father from Canada are spending the
Dresser
will teach on the Gore*
week at the Porters summer home.
-The
school
teams will be driven by
Mrs.Lena Dailey of Auburn is enter
Fred
Culbert,Robert
Tupper,Herbert
taining her grandchilgren this seek
Webber
and
Earle
Dresser,
while her daughter^Mrs.Roscco kn rry,
s. Mr.and Mrs .Chester Ranger of
and Mr.Berry tour the Ythit = Mor-.stains
Berry Mills were guests cf Mrs.Win'
Mrs.Eva Scribner was a caller at
ifred
Vosrnus over the week end.
the Gifford Eelohs Saturday evening.
The
Elmwood Cemetery Ass'n will
Selma Hiltz and her eon George Ed
hold
a
meeting at the F.B.Church
ward,arrived home Wednesday morning
at 4:00 o'clock p.m. Saturday nufrom the Norway hospital.
gust 30.
George Chesley is spending this
Mr.and Mrs .Kenneth Blossom and
week at home.
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler and Mr.
and Mrs.Harold M i l l e t t and children
and
Charles Butler spent a day
at Verne Butlers cottage on 2etten- at the Miilett c o tta g e on Whitney
gill Pond recaknrthy.Ihey enjoyed a
Pond in Oxford,Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett enter
shore dinner.
tained Mr.and MrsiBurnard Maxwell
Barbara Bpille.r was a week end
guest of her aunt,Mrs.Benjamin Dyer. and family and Mr.and Mrs.FSJWHcDelia Stone went to Lewiston Wed Auliffa Saturday eveningoRefreshnesday night and will spend the rest: ments of icecream and cake were
served by the hostess.
of the week there with relatives.
Ralph Vining,his son Donald and
A Mr .Perry from Skowhegan has pur
chased Tuppers store.Mr.andMrs,
his mother,Mrs.B.C.Jillson spent
Tupper bought the Fred Edwards place- Sunday with Mra.Jillson's sister
and plan to reside there.
Mrs.Alma Jones in Livermore
Katie lamb and a girl friexd'are
Pauline Punde returned home from
'.Visiting relatives in town.
the Osteopathic hospital last Friday.
Lillian Dean and a feminine
Jason Little is attending the
friend of New York City were guests
Sherbrook Fair in Canada*
Lydia Spurr was taken il S ra rday- of her mother Marie Bean and brothe.
Frank Bean over the week end.
morning and is under the doctors
Mr.and Mrs.Warren Wentworth and
care.
Dr.John E.Hankins of Lawrence ^Kan. daughter of Waterbury.Conn. are
sas arrived Wednesday night to spendL guests of Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Bear,
this week.
a few days at the Pottle home.
Joseph Butler is repairing
Lillie L.J.Skillings,Mary Witham,
schoolhouses this week.
Fred Clark,F .J .McAuli ff e an d W .17,
Elvira Welch,Ruth Milose and son
Hamlins all attended tne 3/4 Qentpry
of Portland and Mrs.Lawrence Rey
Club outing at Peering Oaks last
nolds and son of Iynn.Mass. called
week.
on Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch Monday
The Glen Henrys are expecting
evening.
guests for tho week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Strickland of New HaDonald Butler bicycled to Norway
teden.Conn. called on Mrs.C.O.Martin
in less than an hour Friday.He visito
last Wednesday forenoon.Mrs.Strick
ed his sister Marie Goodwin.
land boarded with Mrs.Martin one
Mrs.Henry Briggs of Auburn spent
Monday with Mae Jillson and family. summer with her family when we
knew her as Billy Horton.That was
June and Jean Wiley are spending
twenty years ago.She was looking
the week with their aunt Marjory
radiant
and tells us littlp Billy
Greenleaf end family in Portland.
has two children and she herself
Mr and Mrs .Silas M hit turn eame
has another daughter aged 15*
Tuesday night to spend the wander
The C.E.Lambs are busy moving
with their daughter Mabel 1 ra. and
their lares and Penates to the
family.
Spiller plaee. Mr.Daaliu lekes over
Mr.and Mrs.George Laffer's -D N.
as cur storekeeper Monday August 1
Windham and Mr.William laf ingles af
Mrs.Joseph Butler,Marrlyn Burled
Portland were week end guests of
and Mrs.Henry Hamilton spent Monday
HE.and Mrs.Gifford Weloh.
MrWhand Mrs.Ralph Iamb were in Lew in Norway to help ,celebrate Jeffery
Goodw ins first birthday.There was
iston Tuesday,
Mi .and Mrs.Aiaon Hirst were dinner a party on the lawn and the hostess
Marie Goodwin served icecream and
guests of hr.and Mrs.J.A*North at
enit. las'mi'iYuy
+
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OTISFIELD GORE
ECRIMrsR HILL NOTES
Shirley Thomas is soliciting this
lena HEDHEr
^section
of the town for funds for
Ellis Stone,Guy tir-ibner and Almon
the
Central
Oxford County Hospital
Hirst expect to finish haying on tho
Associates
Inc.
A.M. Pottle farm this week.
Frank Green entered the hospital
Rev.F.J.Loungway and daughter Mar
^&t
got returned Monday night after spend Togus for observation and treat
ing a few days at their home at Ja ment of rheumatic fever,Wednesday.
Ruby Green went to Welchville Sat
maica Elain,Mass.
urday
and joined Mr.and Mrs.Millard
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Strickland,Ches
Cummings
and two sens and Marilyn
hire,Conn. oalled on the Peaces and
Groan
and
all went to see Frank at
Dyers TieRuesday.Mrs.Strickland had
Togus.They
found him much improved,
not been here for twenty years,
^although
he
expects he will be then
Mr aand Mrs .A .W .Lowe spent Wednesday
nler
some
time.
at their home on Scribner iat , a y
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson leftMor.
expect to come later to make a long
day
morning for a weeks vacation.
visit.
Their
first destination was Quincy,
Mrs.Edwin Jillson has been working
Mas
s
.
for Forrest Edwards.
^
- Agnes Davis of Oxford spent the
Richard Hamilton returned home Mon
day with Mr.Fred West and Mr.and Mrs.
day after a ten day visit at the
Charles
Thurlow and family.
Culbert farm.
Miss Sonia Johnson was in South
Vera Peaco spent Tuesday afternoon
Paris Thursday to take care of the
with her grandmother at East Otis
Stanley Brown children.Friday she
field.
spent the day with her cousin Betty
Norman and MargnlHE Hamlin spent
Knightly at Norway.
Tuesday evening with the Dyers.
3
The two girls frc eldest Paris who
Miss Janyce Johnson worked for
have been working Ten Doris Culbert :
Bessie Dresser Monday and finished
this summer leave Wednesday night.
out the week working for Mr.and Mrs.
Loren Brett.
The Dyers finished picking beans
Millard Brett is still on his vaTuesday. Corn nexc.
Marian Culbert spent Wednesday at Cation;the last we heard from him
he was in Richmond Quebec.
home.
!
when asking Mabel Thurlow what
Saturday Richard Hamilton and Ma
rian Culbert spent the day in lewis she had for news she said,"All I
know is that it is hot,dry and dusty
ton.
hot."
Wednesday morning Howard Dyer and Mostly
3
- Ruby Green visited her father and
John Loungway started for Moose Pond*
If they come home with some extra . family Thursday night while her hus
large ones I will send a la as bulle band attended a schoolboard meeting,
at East Otisfield.
tin to the News.
Mr.and Mrs.N.Bnlreen and Mrs.Bloat
Wedding Anniversary
Day
went to Eelchville Sunday and
Mr.ant Mrs.Silas ehittum observed
Marilyn Green,then went to To
their sixty second wedding anniver- got
i
gus to see Frank Green.
r ;y Saturday,August 23.
Betty Knightly of Norway visited
In the evening the entire family
gathered at the old home.Those pre with her cousins,the Johnson child
ren Sunday*
sent wars Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco,
.
Reino Johnson has been sick the
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco and son Gor
past week.
don,!^ .and Mrs. Ray .Perales ,Mr. and
Mabel Thurlow took Lucia York to
Mrs.Dean Peaco and daughters Christ!
;-Hebron Friday to attend the funeral
tine and Vera,Mr ..and Mrs..Howard Whittum and son HowarHEMrs.Edith Puglia of her sister-in-law,Mrs.Ollie Buck.
Milton Johnson,son of Mr.and, Mrs?.
and daughter Rwingiens.Doris Gregg
[Ralph
Johnson has been spending the
and two sons Robert and Jason,Mr.and
,
summer
with his grandparents Mr.
Mrs.Harry Whittum and four children,
and
Mrs.nl
.as Johnson .Milton spent
Mreand Mrs.newis Page of Wakefield,
the
week
end
at heme.
Mass, and Mrs.Harry Gregg of StoneShirley
Thomas
was in Norway Thurham jeass.
.
sday
to
see
her
oculist,
The C.,M.Lambs entertained the fol
lowing at their cottage Sunday: Ruthi Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins were Tuesday
evening callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren
lamb Ralph,Mr.and Mrs.Everett Bean
Bre
tts .
and childrenHErs.Inez GouldJMr.and
Mr.and
Mrs.Loren Brett took supper
h.rs Merlton Gould and son all of
with
Mr.and
Mrs.Mort&n Foster in
Auburn,Mr.and Mrs.Frederick McMahon
PortlandThursday
nignt.They also
oon and grandson of YarmeuHE HE:,and
^visited
the
neg
Sears^Roebuck
Store,
Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf,Mater ' and
ic
Mr.and
Mrs
.Franklin
Flanders
and
aspnew Jason Gregg,James Jordan,Irens
two
children
cf
Norway
were
Tuesday
alley and children,Mr.and Mrs.Wyman
evening callers of ThanrJa end Ruby
hemp and son Thomas and Edna Hemp.
Greens.
Groat Oaks Camp closed this week.
Ratherine White and Donna Niles off Bessie Dresser sent in a short
ghime ago to have her teachers cer
.ilmot Flat,N.H. spent Saturday even
ing with Mr.and Mrs.nlmon Hirst and tificate renewed.She was very much
pleased when she received tne reply
family.
Dry weather is ..cri'-waly damaging to find that they had renewed the .p,
a
the aorn cron.
_____ certificate for life.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folks. Well we had the cold
Well now we can work with less
snap of 75 degrees that was prophe- g
:
grumbling
about the heat.The rain
sied. Not exactly cold but somehow came
c;
and did a good job on the gar
it does not take as much cola water dens.
d
to get through the day as \ has the
JeanMcAuliffe is visiting her
glass is in the 90 's.
s
:
sister
Marys, at Quansett Naval Base,
Lathe paper also was a rule to
R
R.I.
and enjoying herself.
make a " cold drink for hot weather"
The school question is taking its
and tho name of it Was "Switchell". place,with
p;
the other states,and it
But,Land Sakes! that was made by is
ii the real question of the day.
cur great grandmothers and went just The conference being held in Bra
by the name of "Ginger and Water." z
: may hhve some influence on the
zil
One time I remember when taking
&
Lron Curtain in Europe.
seme out to the haying crew,my uncle The report on Czechoslovakia seem
said,"I can make a drink to take outt<
to have caused some deep thinking,!
and it will grow cooler all the af- judge
ji
by the attack on the churches
ternoon." Mhcn I guessed this and n<
not far fron Trieste.
that he just laughed and said,"Hot
Greece is also feeling the glove
coffee."
t
:
tightening
from theKremlin.U.S. is
Everyone seems to be serenaded by m
not going to be batted about too
crickets just now.Perhaps they are am
much.The legion is bristling some
not good for steady company,but I
a* are taking a pacento the front.
and
marvel at their loud chirp and why
Maxwells have had their vacation
they do it.I made up several reasons^
and gone home,but very pleased with
A lady who lives part of the year t
J
their
summer.They visited Mr.and Mrs
in our town told me that her grand- Fickett
F:
for Saturday evening-and en
mother loved a crickets song and kep$<
joyed music and refreshments.
one all winter in a teapot for it
Camps have broken up and gone to
to sing*
r<
report
to the various homes and
- Gertrude 1.Barrows,
s
*
states
their experiences etc. in
Maine.
The door yard looks empty without ^
Our new storekeeper,Mr.Berry with
the barn swallows. They go either
his wife have taken possession and
the last day of July or the first
&j
have been favorably received by the
day of August.They say noone has
h;
community
.He certainly wish them
ever found them pr know where they
<
gthe best we can all give them in
go. This summer there were five young'
way of friendship and trade,
ones;took my clothes reel for their the
<
first station out.They looked short A
. strange ooincidence:both Bob and
to retire to the back lot to
and chunky, in the barn the parents Chet
<
raise
chickens,stock and crops in
lighted on the side of the nest to
3
general.
feed them,but on the clothes reel
%
i- Who is raising the champion pump
she fed them on the wing* Their move
ments were too quick to see plainly,-!kin,potato crop etc.?
Our town compares well with other
but they never seemed to miss.First
;in the way of good black roads. F.L
one little bird would stretch a wing!
Edwards certainly made a good conor a foot,then another, They would
tribution-both money and work in
disappear for awhile and I would
-South Otisfield.
think they were gone but their moth-*
er was taking them for practice
flights .Then back they would pome
I wish to thank all my neighbors
for more feeding.tending and stretchy
t*and friends for the cards and let
ingu
ters sent me while in the hospital*.
I went back and forth many times
- Selma Hiltz*
a day to the garden but they paid
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier were
no attention to me and nothing was
given a reception at the Community
hung on the clothes reel as long as Hall Monday evening. The young
they cared to use it,which I ttWhnk
couple received many gifts and
was about 4 or 5 days.
the good wishes of us all.
One man in this town knocked their^
Morions Orchestra furnished
nests down,scooped them up with the „ music.
— — ----------uarn snovel,little birds ana all,and1
DO
YOU NEED A SIGN?
1-nlaw them on the dung heap.
IF
SO
PHONE OR WRITE
.r. man down in Harpswell furnishes^
SMenAULIFFB,
OXFORD .MAINE R.Ru^l
a whale b a m for them;another man ^
6
TELEPHONE
OTISFIELD #305-32
whom I knew well had an orchard just
YEARS
OF
EXPERIENCE
back of his house.He built eaves
swallows nests nests the whole lehgti The difficulty we are having geuof his buildings.He said it paid himR ting paper and ink for the dnpliwell.But that was before they spray- cator may delay your News for a
ed. It seems as though those little
few days but we will get it to
birds must have bean very young to
you as soon as possible*
fly far.Shall be looking for them
Fair time next week! Maine
about the 10th
next "ay.
State Fair will be on followed
- A Reader.
by Oxford County Fair at Norway*.
South Baris.
Mrs"and '"Mrs.Millard Martin of Me;nrrac Falls spent last Thursday ev**
C p m crop is going to the shop.
with MraHEHEJiartin.

